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No. 136

AN ACT

HB 924

Amendingthe act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104,No.3), entitled“An act providing
property tax assistanceto certain seniorcitizens, widows and permanently
disabledpersonswith limited incomes; establishinguniform standardsand
qualifications for eligibility to receive assistance,imposing dutiesupon the
Departmentof Revenueand making an appropriation,”providing for rent
assistance;redefining certain terms; changing the percentageallowed as
assistance;changingcertain proceduresand the date for filing of claims;
changing the limitation on the amount allocated for claims; and further
providing for appeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and8, act of March 11,
1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens Property Tax
AssistanceAct,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providing property tax or rent assistanceto certain senior citizens,
widows, widowers and permanentlydisabled personswith limited
incomes;establishinguniform standardsandqualificationsfor eligibility
to receive assistance;and imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue.[and making an appropriation.]
Section 2. Declaration of Policy.—In recognition of the severe

economic plight of certain senior citizens, widows, widowers and
permanentlydisabledpersonswho are realproperty ownersor renters
with fixed and limited incomeswho are facedwith rising living costsand
constantly increasing tax burdensupon their homesteads,the General
Assembly,pursuantto the mandatesof the ConstitutionalConventionof
1968, considersit to be amatter of soundpublic policy to makespecial
provisionsfor propertytax assistanceorrentassistance-itz-lieuofproperty
taxesto that classof seniorcitizens,widows, widowersandpermanently
disabledpersonswho are real property taxpayersor renterswho are
withoutadequatemeansof supportto enablethemto remainin peaceable
possessionof their homesandrelieving their economicburden.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
(1) “Income” means all income from whatever source derived,

includingbutnotlimited to salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,income
from self-employment,alimony, support money,cash public assistance
andrelief, thegrossamountofanypensionsorannuitiesincludingrailroad
retirement benefits, all benefits received under the Federal Social
SecurityAct (exceptMedicarebenefits),all benefitsreceivedunderState
unemployment insurance laws and veterans’ disability payments, all
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interest received from the Federalor any State government, or any
instrumentalityor political subdivision thereof, realized capital gains,
rentals,workmen’s compensationand the grossamount of loss of time
insurancebenefits, life insurancebenefitsand proceeds(exceptthefirst
five thousanddollars ($5,000)of the total of death benefit payments),
and gifts of cash or property (other than transfersby gift between
membersof ahousehold)in excessof a totalvalueof threehundreddollars
($300), butshallnot includesurplusfood or other relief in kind supplied
by agovernmentalagencyor propertytax assistance.

(2) “Householdincome”for thecalendaryears1971and1972means
all incomereceivedby the claimantandall otherpersonswhile residing
in the homesteadduring a calendaryear in which realpropertytaxesor
rentaredueandpayable,butshallnot includetheincomeof residentsnot
related to the claimant paying reasonablefixed rents. “Household
income” for the calendar year 1973 and thereafter meansall income
receivedby theclaimant andhis spousewhile residing in thehomestead
during a calendaryearin which real propertytaxesor rent aredueand
payable.

(3) “Homestead”meansadwelling, whetherownedor rented,andso
much of theland surroundingit~,not exceedingtwo acres,]asis reasonably
necessaryfor use of the dwelling as a home,occupiedby a claimant.A
homesteadshallalsoincludepremisesoccupiedby reason-of-ownership-or
leasein a cooperativehousing corporation, mobile homeswhich are
assessedas realty for local propertytax purposesand the land,if owned
or rented by the claimant,upon which themobile homeis situated,and
othersimilar living accommodations,aswell as apart of a multi-dwelling
or multi-purposebuilding anda part of the land upon which it is built. It
shallalsoincludepremisesoccupiedby reasonof theclaimant’sownership
orrentalof a dwelling locatedon landownedby anonprofit incorporated
association,of which theclaimantis amember,if the claimantis required
to payapro ratashareof thepropertytaxeslevied againsttheassociation’s
land. It shallalso includepremisesoccupiedby aclaimantif heis required
by law to pay a property tax by reasonof his ownership or rental
(including a possessoryinterest)in the dwelling, the land, or both. An
ownerincludesa personin possessionundera contractof sale, deedof
trust, life estate,joint tenancyor tenancyin common.

(4) “Real propertytaxes”meansall taxeson ahomestead(exclusiveof
municipalassessments,delinquentcharges,and interest)dueandpayable
during a calendaryear.

(5) “Rent assistancein lieu ofpropertytaxes“means twentypercent
of the gross amount actually paid in cash or its equivalent in any
calendar year to a landlord in connection with the occupancyof a
homestead by a claimant, irrespective of whether such amount
constitutespaymentsolelyfor the right of occupancyor otherwise.

(6) “Claimant” meansa personwho files a claim for property tax
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assistanceor rent assistancein lieu of property taxesand wassixty-five
yearsof ageor over, or whosespouse(if a memberof the household)was
sixty-five years of age or over, during a calendaryear in which real
propertytaxesor rentweredueandpayableor wasa widow or widower
andwasfifty yearsof ageor over during a calendaryearor part thereof
in which real property taxes or rent were due and payable,or was a
permanentlydisabledpersonduring a calendaryear or part thereof in
which realpropertytaxesor rentweredueandpayable.Forthepurposes
of this actthe term“widow” or “widower”shall meanthe survivingwife
or the surviving husband, as the casemay be,of a deceasedindividual
and who hasnot remarriedexceptasprovidedin subsection(c) and (d)
of section4 of this act. Forthe purposesof this acttheterm“permanently
disabledperson” shall meana personwho is unable to engagein any
substantialgainful activity by reason of any medically determinable
physical or mental impairment which can be expectedto continue
indefinitely,exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) and (d)ofsection4of this
act.

[(6)] (7) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Revenue.
Section 4. PropertyTax or RentAssistance.—(a)Theamountof any

claim for propertytax assistancefor realpropertytaxesdueand payable
during [any calendar year beginning January 1, 1971, and thereafter] the
calendaryears1971and1972,or rentassistancein lieu ofpropertytaxes
for rent due and payable during the calendar year 1972 shall be
determinedin accordancewith the following schedule:

Percentageof RealPropertyTaxes or
RentAssistancein Lieu of Property Taxes

HouseholdIncome Allowed as Assistance
$ 0-s 999 100%

1,000 - 1,499 90
1,500 - 1,999 80
2,000 - 2,499 70
2,500 - 2,999 60
3,000 - 3,499 50
3,500 - 3,999 40
4,000 - 4,999 30
5,000 - 5,999 20
6,000 - 7,499 10

(a.1) The amount of any claim for property tax assistanceor rent
assistancein lieu of property taxesfor real property taxes or rent due
and payable during the calendar year 1973 and thereafter shall be
determined in accordancewith thefollowing schedule:

5 0 - $2,999 100%
3,000 - 3,499 90
3,500 - 3,999 80
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4,000 - 4,499 70
4,500 - 4,999 60
5,000 - 5,499 50
5,500 - 5,999 40
6,000 - 6,499 30
6,500 - 6,999 20
7,000 - 7,499 10

(b) No claim shallbe allowed if the amountof property tax or rent
assistancecomputedin accordancewith thissectionis lessthanten-dollars
($10),andthemaximumamountof assistancepayableshall-not-exceed-two
hundreddollars ($200).

(c) No claim shall beallowedif theclaimant is a tenantofiin=owner
of real property exemptfrom real property taxes.

(d) If ahomesteadis ownedor rentedandoccupiedfor only aportion
of ayearor is ownedor rentedin partby a personwho doesnot meetthe
qualificationsfor aclaimant,exclusiveof anyinterestownedor leasedby
a claimant’s spouse,or if the claimant is a widow or widower who
remarries,or if theclaimant is a permanentlydisabledpersonwho is no
longerdisabled,the departmentshallapportionthe realpropertytaxes
orrent in accordancewith theperiodor degreeofownershipor leasehold
or eligibility of the claimantin determiningthe amountof assistancefor
which a claimant is eligible. A claimant who is a renter shall not be
eligiblefor rent assistancein lieu ofpropertytaxesduring thosemonths
within which he receivespublic assistancefrom the Departmentof
Public Welfare.

Section5. Filing of Claim.—A claimfor propertytax orrentassistance
shallbefiled with the department[within onehundredtwenty days]on or
before thethirtieth day ofJune of the year nextsucceedingthe endof
the calendaryear in which real property taxes or rent were due and
payable:[exceptthatno] Provided, That widowersand rentersrequesting
assistanceby virtue of this amendment,mayfile their first claim for
assistancewith the department no later than six months after the
effectivedateof this act. No reimbursementon any suchclaim shallbe
madefrom the StateLottery Fund [GeneralFund,] earlier than[sixty-five
daysafterthe lastday on whichsuchclaim may befiled.] thefifteenth day of
Septemberof thesameyear. Only oneclaimantfrom a homesteadeach
year shallbe entitled to propertytax or rent assistance.If two or more
personsare able to meet the qualifications for a claimant, they may
determinewho the claimant shall be. If they are unableto agree,the
departmentshalldetermineto whom assistanceis to be paid.

Section6. Proofof Claim.—Eachclaim shallincludereasonableproof
of householdincome,the size and natureof the property claimed as a
homesteadand the rent or tax receipt, or other proof that the real
propertytaxeson the homesteadhavebeenpaid, or rent in connection
with theoccupancyof a homesteadhas beenpaid. If the claimantis a
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widow, orwidower,anaffidavit of suchstatusshallbeincluded.Proofthat
aclaimantis eligible to receivedisabilitybenefitsundertheFederalSocial
SecurityAct shall constituteproof of disability underthis act. No person
who has been found not to be disabled by the social security
administrationshallbe grantedassistanceunderthis act. A claimantnot
coveredunder the FederalSocial Security Act shall be examinedby a
physiciandesignatedby thedepartmentandsuchstatusdeterminedusing
the samestandardsusedby the social securityadministration.It shallnot
benecessarythatsuchtaxesor rent werepaidby the claimant:Provided,
That the rent or taxeshavebeenpaid when the claim isfiled. Thefirst
claim filed shall include proof that the claimant or his spousewas age
sixty-five or overor fifty yearsor overin the caseof awidow, or widower,
during the calendaryearin which realpropertytaxes or rentwere due
andpayable.

Section8. [In the eventthat the totalamountof theclaimsexceedsthesum
of sixty million dollars($60,000,000)in anyoneyear,thenthepercentageallowed
as assistanceshall be reducedin the proportion that sixty million dollars
($60,000,000)bearsto the total amountof the claims in any oneyear.] Funds
for Payment of Administrative Expensesand Claims.—Expenses,
salariesand other costsincurred in the administrationof this act and
approvedclaims shall bepaidfrom the StateLottery Fundestablished
by the act ofAugust26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91), known as the “State
Lottery Law.” In the event that the total amount of administrative
expensesand claimsexceedstheamountin suchfund, in any oneyear,
then the percentagesallowed astax or rent assistanceshall be reduced
in theproportion that theamountofsuchfund bearsto thetotalamount
of claims in such year.

Section 2. Section 11 of the act is repealed.
Section 3. The act is amendedby adding threesectionsto read:
Section11.1. Petitionfor Redetermination.—Anyclaimant whose

claimfor propertytaxassistanceiseitherdenied,correctedor otherwise
adverselyaffectedby the department,mayfile with the departmenta
petition for redeterminationon forms supplied by the department
within ninety daysafter the dateof mailing of written noticeby the
departmentof such action. Suchpetition shall setforth the grounds
uponwhichclaimantallegesthatsuchdepartmental~actii~s~erroncous
orunlawful, in wholeor part,andshall beaccompaniedbyan affidavit
or affirmation that thefactscontainedthereinare true andcorrect. An
extensionof timefor filing the petition maybe allowedfor causebut
not to exceedonehundredtwentydays.Thedepartmentshall holdsuch
hearingsas maybe necessaryfor the purposeof redetermination,and
eachclaimant who has duly filed such petition for redetermination
shall be notified by the departmentof the time when,and the place
where,such hearing in his casewill be held.

It shall be the duty of the department, within six months after
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receivinga filed petitionfor redetermination,to disposeof thematters
raisedby such petitionand mail noticeof thedepartment’sdecision to
the claimant.

Section11.2. Reviewby Board of Financeand Revenue.—Within
ninety daysafter thedateofofficial receiptby the claimant ofnotice
mailed by the department of its decision on any petition for
redeterminationfiled with it, theclaimantwhois adverselyaffectedby
such decision may by petition request the Board of Finance and
Revenueto review such action. The failure of the department to
officially notify theclaimantofadecisionwithin thes~ix-monthsperiod
providedfor by section11.1shall act asa denial ofsuchpetition, and
a petition for review may be filed with the Board of Finance and
Revenuewithin one hundred twenty days after written notice is
officially receivedby the claimant that thedepartmenthasfailed to
disposeof the petition within the six-monthsperiod prescribed by
section11.1. Everypetitionfor redeterminationfiled hereundershall
statethereasonsupon whichtheclaimantrelies,or shall incorporate-by
referencethepetitionfor redeterminationin which such reasonsshall
havebeenstated.The petition shall be supportedbyaffidavit that the
factssetforth therein are correctand true. The Board of Financeand
Revenueshallact indispositionofsuchpetitionsfiled-with it within six
monthsafter theyhavebeenreceived,and in theeventoffailure ofsaid
boardtodisposeofanysuchpetition within six months,theaction taken
by the department upon the petition for redeterminationshall be
deemedsustained.The Board ofFinanceandRevenuemaysustainthe
action takenby thedepartmenton the petitionfor redeterminationor
it maytakesuchotheractionasit shalldeemis necessaryandconsistent
with provisionsofthis act. Notice oftheactionof theBoard ofFinance
and Revenueshall be given by mail to the departmentand to the
claimant.

Section11.3. Appeal to theCommonwealthCourt.—Anyclaimant,
aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of Financeand Revenuemay,
within thirty days,after receipt by claimant of official board notice
appeal to the CommonwealthCourtfrom the decisionof theBoard of
Financeand Revenue,in themannernowor hereafterprovidedby law
for appealsfrom decisionsof said board in tax cases.

Section4. If anyword, phrase,clause,sentence,sectionor provision
of the act or this amendatory act is for any reason held to be
unconstitutional,thedecisionof thecourt shallnotaffect or impair anyof
the remainingprovisionsof the act or this amendatoryact. It is hereby
declaredasthe legislativeintentthat theactor this amendatoryactwould
have been adopted had such unconstitutional word, phrase, clause,
sentence,sectionor provision thereofnot beenincludedherein.

Section 5. The provisions of this amendatoryact shall take effect
immediately and shall apply to calendaryears commencingJanuary1,
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1972andthereafter:Providedhowever,That theamendmentto clause(1)
of section3 of the actshallapply to calendaryearscommencingJanuary
1, 1973andthereafter:And furtherprovided,That thatportionof clause
(3) ‘of section 3 of the act as relatesto the elimination of the acreage
requirementshallbe effective immediatelybut shallonly apply to those
making applicationafter the effectivedateof this act in which casethe
act shall apply to calendaryears 2commencingJanuary 1, 1972 and
thereafter.

APPROVED—The 5th day of December,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 136.

‘~‘ofsection3” omitted in original.
2”commending”in original.

a.~
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


